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Don Fln'dley, who was Injured 
In un automobile ' neldcnt lust

\vci-lc. lia» improved and was nl 
to N'.'ivr the' .Inred Sidney To 
raiiri. Memorial hospital Tuesday 
to go to his homo.
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Lowest lerms 
Ever Offered

On Full Automatic Clock 
Controlled Electric Ranges

Never before was it as easy to start enjoying electric 
.cookery as it is right now... lower prices.. .lower down 
and monthly payments... 
a longer time in which to 
complete your purchase. 
Now you don't have to 
envy women whose cook 
ing problems have been 
simplified by this modern 
method... you can be one 
of the envied ones your-

  self.

They are of the very lat 
est type. . .". Full auto 
matic clock-controlled... 
attractively styled... the 
last word in convenience. 
Prove it to your own sat 
isfaction by visiting your 
dealer's display floor to 
day. You'll always be glad 
you did.

PRICE INCLUDES INSTALLATION 
IN MOST HOMES

At Your Dealer

Torrance Electric Shop .
1419 Marcelina Avenue Torrance Phone 567

SEE OUR FLOOR DISPLAY
OF THESE LEADING RANGES

Westinghouse - - 
Universal -

Graybar - - ,

50
DOWN

55
' MONTH

Regular 
...lasTSZL* 25-0° 
...less 21.. 10°o 
... less c'i£i.<<»..oi l6-°°
SAVE »5l.oo

flow129?

ELECTRIC 
RANGE JUBI1EE

The Sale *>«V« Bttn. 
Wtitinafor

THIRD 
CHAPTER of TLL TELL THE WORLD"

The Romance and Thrills
of T^iewsgathering for

the United Press
A Novelization of Universal's Screenplay of 

the Same Name
Written by Lincoln Quarberg and 

Frank Wcad. Adapted by Dale 
Van Every and Ralph Spence

TITIUD INSTALLMENT 
SYNOPSIS: Brown, correspon 

dent of tlm United 1'n 
wide news-gathering 
Brlggs, correspondent of the Con 
federated Press, a rival organize 
tlon, have been carrying on a per 
sonal feud. lirown nan just given 
Brlggn a terrific lacing on a story 
about a runaway dirigible which 
has crashed In northern Canada. 
Brings has been transferred tp 
Europe. Brown has reported back 
to New York City.

Brown, beaming with self- 
satisfaction over the way in 
which he had scooped his 
rival, Briggs, on the crash of 
the ill-fated dirigible, breezed
into the New York 'office of th 
United Press. An he paused down 
the long main newsroom, 
waved greetings to other corres 
pondents, editors and sub-editors. 
Men hailed 
him, but be 
didn't pause. 
.This was his 
hour -of tri 
umph, and, 
he was go 
ing to make 
the most of 
It.

At the end 
of the room

H a raw Ick, 
the brusque 
news man- 1 MICHAEL 
ager who had (Omlow Suvuu) 
sent Brow,n by plane 1o Canada 
Brown dashed into the office, a 
wide grin on his face. He began 
Immediately "to sing his 
praises. Hardwick paid no atten 
tion to thlfl "silles talk" other than 
to grunt a taciturn greeting. Th 
canny man pretended to be pre- 
pccupied with (be study of an 
assignment sheet.

Then he laid aside the" assign 
ment sheet anjl with a carefully 
studied gesture picked up a dis 
patch and began reading It. H 
theatrically revealed his great in 
terest In the news which It con 
tained. Brown forgot about yes 
terday's triumph, lifted his eye 
brows with curiosity, . walked 
around Hardwick's desk and 
gnn reading over his shoulder,

The Item revealed that Arch 
duke Kerdinand, aged and vener 
able member of Europe'; 
royal family, had narrowly es 
caped death when an elevator In 
which he had been riding had 
plunged 17 floors before safety 
devices had taken hold.

"It happened rigljt here In 
York!" exclaimed Hardwick. 
looks as II' there might be a great 
story there If a man was clevei 
enough to get beneath the sur-

"I can't see why you'd work up 
a temperature over that." said 
Brown.

"Modern elevators don'f 
aucli accidents, young man," sug 
gested his employer.

"Who Is this Kerdinand guy?"

DROPS 
for Cooking

One Bill... 
Save Two Ways

When you use electric cookery 
you get a lower rate on all the 
electricity consumed in your 
home. That's a double saving 
that goes a long way toward

Saying for all the relief from 
rudgery an electric range 

brings you.

BUY NOW

right there." tie 
ek. "lively 1(1-

T

lirown demanded, his Inquiring 
mind beginning to function.

"Well, he's 80 years old. He's 
heen visiting In New York tw 
weeks. Hasn't broken Into tl 
news since he was exiled In 1918. 
Leaving on the Berengarin 
night," Hardwick replied.

Urown's Interest lessened, 
yawned.

"Well, Hardwick," he said, "In 
asmuch as I'm neither 
duke nor 80. years old, I'm going 
to keep a date with the swellCKt 
little girl "

The teletype started tapping out 
a news Item. 'Brown, alert again, 
leaned over and began reading 
from behind his boss' back on 
more. The printer typed:

"NEW YORK CITY, MAY 1ft 
(UNITED PRESS) ARCHDUKE 
FERDINAND HAD ANOTHER 
NARROW ESCAPE FROM SER 
IOUS INJURY TONIGHT IN AN 
AUTO CRASH.
 "THE AUTOMOBILE IN 

WHICH HE WAS TODIItG WAS 
CROWDED INTO AN ELEVAT 
ED PILLAR BY A TRUCK 
WHOSE DRIVER PROCEEDED 
WITHOUT OFFERING ASSIST 
ANCE." "

Hardwick looked over, his shoul 
der at his correspondent.

"Looks like a- bad night for 
archdukes," he said. "Hop a cab 
and go down to the pier. -See him 
on the Berengarla before he sail

Brown bristled: "Say wait 
minute. Why Eskirrtos to arch 
dukes In 24 hours? I've got 
date -with the most charming 
young lady-

'crdedvr̂ "i'F"iwam"TSiT Interview."
Brown hesitated a moment. His 

news hunger got the best of him 
'He grabbed a" telephone, got Lu- 
clle on tHe wire.

"Hello; honey! I'm Just leaving 
the 'office: 
turned to Hardwle 
tie thing. She's just discovered 
that a pinch of salt caji be greatly 
Improved by dropping It Into ju 
stein of beer.'Now "

Hardwick becamfe Irritated 
this flow of words: "Listen, Bro
 get down to that pier!"

Brown shook bin finger und 
his boss' nose. He harangued: ' 
date a blonde and you think of 
balloon. T date a redhead and you 
think of an archduke. Som 
you'll pay for this, Rrank Hard 
wick!" ;' 

He dashed out of the offices, 
leaped Into an elevator, and ri'aq||- 
Ing the main floor, ran 
street and balled a taxli 
ordered the driver to speed to the 
s t e a in u h I p pier. Arriving, h 
sprinted Into a telephone booth t 
call, his girl. She was thoroughly 
angry at his delay In keeping 111.' 
appointment.

"I'm practically with you, honey," 
he said apologetically. "Hold 
everything . . . doodbye."

Then he telephoned Hardwick 
He was just reporting that he was 
"all eyes and ears" when another 
taxicab drove up. There was 
terrific explosion. He- staggered 
us the concussion struck hi 
glass In the booth was shattered 
and it rocked. Pieces of taxlcal 
came through the 'broken pane at 
lie ducked.

"Tlie archduke," reported th* 
correspondent, "has just arrived!" 

. Hurriedly, he gave Hardwick an 
eye-witness account of the bomb 
ing of the royalist's taxicab.

"They can't kill the old fellow!' 
he concluded. "He's running ui 
the gangplank like a scared rab 
bit."

He sighed heavily, . thinking his 
work was done.- Now he could  

"Run after him!" ordered Hard 
wick. "del on that boat and stick 
to him until you find out 
trying to kill him and why."

Brown was outraged: "Say  
that boat's heading for Europe In 
five minutes!" he protested.

"That's nothing. So are you!"
snapped Hardwick, who rang oft.

"But I gotta date " Brown was
panic-stricken .when he found hlln-
lelf talking to a dead wire.

Anxiously he searched his pock 
ets for another nickel to call Lu- 

. He had none. He balled a 
passerby who paid no attention. 
In desperation he tried a woman 
who Ignored him. An a last resort 

musixd up his clothes, disar 
ranged his tie and battered his 
hat. With, a hang-dog air, he 
stepped directly In front of thu 

tt man who passed. 
'Brother, can you spare a 

nickel?" he asked plaintively. 
'Once I built a railroad, und mudu 

It run "
he man, sincerely touched, of- 
d him u dollar. lirown re- 
)d It.

don't want u dollar!" he 
uted, almost wild with desper 

ation, "I want u nickel a nickel

thinking himself 
It to be attacked by a muulac,

Tl 
ibou
gave It to him and retreated 
jwiftly. Browa dashed Into the 
telephone booth, called his girl 
again. The steamship whistle be- 

jwlng Insistently. 11.. Iliml 
tilt) connection. 
Bill wan furious. Mlib told

"I ONLY WANT A NICKEL^

him 'just how she felt ni 
what she thought of him.

"Forgive me, honey!" he gasped 
weakly, when at last he 'got. a 
chance to say something, "Listen, 
babe, will" you ' excuse me for 
about three week.s? Yes, sure, 
honey. I'm coining up "

There was a final blast of warn 
ing from the deep-throated whis

BEGGING WAS HARD! But 
Brown managed to find one 
man who would listen to his 
trumped up story about being 
a beggar. The man gave him a , 
dollar. Brown refused it. All he 
really wanted was a nickel so tie 
could call his girl. The man, 
thinking him crazy, gave him a 
coin. The result was that he 
finally got, a call through to 
Lticile.

land!" he; concluded;.
He. slummed up. the receiver lie- 

fore she huil time, to get In the 
lust word and raced for the* liner's 
gangplank.

He made it by inches.
Six days ' later Brown arrived 

in Paris. He went directly to the 
bustling United Press» bureau there. 
This was one of the organization's 
main news clearance points. 
was alive with messengers, edlto

translators und staff mon, nil
 king under Ooorgo Marshall, a 
Iness-llke executive In his early 

thirties.
He announced himself to Mar 

shall, who greeted him cordially. 
Marshall Immediately put. In a 
Iraus-Atlnntlc call for Hardwick 
at the New York offices. When 
ho connection was established he 
;ave the Instrument to Brown, il«- 
lurliiK that Hardwlclt wanted to 

tnlk to the correspondent.
Hrriwn suggested to Hardwick 

that he call Lilt-lie and' explain 
that he'd bu n little late for Ills 
(mgURement. with her, but Hnrd- 
wlck chose to ignore the remark. 
Instead, he told Brown to stop his 
clowning and settle down to tho 
business of finding out why tin-re 
hud. linen so many attempts on 
Archduke Ferdinand's life..

"Ay .soon as you've found out 
about that." he said, "you'll have 
a real story."

He bung up.
lirown usked Marshall If he had 

anyone on the staff who* knew 
anything about the personal habits 
of aged urchduRes who ' went 
around dodging bombs and trying 
to stay out ' of traffic accidents. 
Marshall said he did, and sent 'for 
Paul CeClcndre. Marshall explained 
that LeGeridre' was an authority 
on royalty, such as It was, still 
existing In Europe.

In response to Brown's ques 
tions, he said that Ferdinand had 
returned to Europe to participate 
in a reunion of his family at hi 
birthday dinner.

"All' of the family Is gathering 
at the old Hotel Europa at Vichy," 
I^etlendre concluded.

Brown leaped to his feet, headed 
for the door. .

"Where are you going?" asked 
Marshall, surprised at this sud 
den jnove.

"To Vichy!" Brown called back 
over his ahoulder.

(To Be Continued)

1 Harbor City To
Get Flood Relief

Ni>lii>r fruni flond waters ror 
 shlpiilM of Ilnrlinr city I* in' 

prospect tmlny, with u survey 1111- 
IT wny by Ilir cminly surveyor's 
moo. It Ix proposed Hint nppll- 
atinn be innilc to the Stud- Km«r- 
;>-ncy Hellcf Administration for 

fiiiidM with which to make the 
Installation.

The proposal n« tentatively out 
lined would provide for tin- In- 
Htallntlnn of one mnjor conduit. 
The waters to lie taken cin-i- of 
flow down to the Harbor City 
section from the I'alos Vcrdes 
Hills to the south, aceordlm; to 
surveyors..

Get your ad in the Classified. 
Inexpensive, -condensed 'and Sure 
Fir*.

Torrance News 
Agency

1322 Sartori Avenue 
Torrance

Magazine*
Novelties , 

.   Tobacco
Candy

Meet Mrs. Jones ...
She's very popular at, 

home' because' she saved- 
Mr. Jones over $15 this 
month.

HOW?
By Using and Reading the

Swap (Column
in the 

.CLASSIFIED ADS

It was a great record   of 

leadership that Chevrolet 

made in 1933. . . . And this year, it's even 

greater. Sales are already thousands of cars 

ahead of last year. Production is the largest 

in the industry. And every day, from state 

after state, comes the same report on regis 

trations: Chevrolet is leading all others! What's 

the reason for this success? The pictures tell 

the story. Chevrolet is the only low-priced 

car with this winning combination of five 

features. Chevrolet is the only manufacturer 

who'can say:

KNEE-ACTION WHEELS

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MIC1I.

Compare Qia/roleft low delitxrtd priest and auy 
C. M. A- C. term*. A General Motor* Value

SAVE WITH A CHEVROLET SIX
U12ALKU ADVERTISEMENT

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
1600 Cabrillo Avenue Torrance Phone Torrance\127


